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HONORED Santos Dumont Proposes Flying Across HON. D. L. KING.The Mediterranean Sea to AfricaLATE PRESIDENT.

Flags Displayed on Public Buildings
the Country Over,

Ohi o Legislature Held Special , Meeting Marks

of Respect In Large Cities.

Flngs floating from public buildings
were the only visible observance of

McKlnlcy day In Akron. Common

Picas Court adjourned for the day.

but public officials In general did bus-

iness as usual. Tonight the Sons of
the American Berolutlon will have a
banquet in honor of McKinley's mem-

ory.
At the High hohpol this morning

exercises were held. The
first number of the piogram was a
song, by the school, after which ora-

tions w ere given by Miss Minn. Adams,
who spoke of "McKinley's Birthday,"
Miss Alum Taylor, who spoke of "The
Biography of McKlnlcy;" Mr. Itny-inon- d

Foote, who gave a character
sketch of McKlnlcy, and Mr. Ben Motz,

who spoke of "McKlnlcy, as a Politi-

cian." The selections wero lendered
excellently and did gicat cicdlt to the
speakers. .

LEGISLATURE

Held Memorial Services In a 'Joint

Session.

(Special Correspondence.)
Columbus, O., Jan. 20. The joint y

Memoiial services of the IIousu
and Senate were held in the House
Chamber thlrf afternoon. Only the
members of the Legislature, the Statu
officials, heads of State departments,,
their wives, a few Invited guests and
the repiesentntlvcs of the press were
present, ndmlsslon being by card only,

but every seat was occupied.
The House Chamber was handsome-

ly decorated for the occasion. A. line
portrait of the lato President hanging
over the Speaker's chair and many
beautiful flowers adorning the speak
er's desk.

Senator L. M. Hosea, of Hamilton
presided at tho meeting and made a
brief address, In which ho paid high
tribute to tho departed. Rev. J. C.

Arbuckle, presiding elder of the Meth-
odist church for tho Columbus dlstilct,
delivered tho invocation. Memorial
addresses were mado by Governor
Nash, Senators W. G. Harding, of

LAME ARM

Made More So In Louis-

ville.

Admiral Schley Given a' Large

Reception.

Louisville, Jan. 20. With his arras

still lame fiom yesterday's gicetlngs,

Admlial Schley again f.iced a throng

at the Board of 'Trade public reception

today. A row of people stretched

around the entire circumference of

Exchange hall In the Board of Trade

building and extended down the stair-

way to the street. Tho Admiral much

refreshed by a night's rest and a

quiet monilnphlooil at the end of tho

hall by the side of Marlon E. Taylor,
president of the Board. As the peo-

ple passed before the Admiral, Mr.

Taylor Intioduced them and to each
the Admiral gnven courteous word
of greeting. After tho reception tho
Admiral took luncheon at tjie. Peu-denn- ls

club. Dining the afternoon
Mrs. Taylor tendered a rcceptidn to
Mrs. Schley. u

BLASTING

Can Now be Resumed on Union-tow- n

Hill.

A compromise has been effected be-

tween the Canton-Akro- n Co. and tho

property owners which secured Injunc-

tions restraining ,tho company from

blasting on Vnlontowu hill. Blasting

will bo continued, and grading of the

hill pushed as rapidly as possible.

Marlon and ,T. C. Koyer, of Seneca,
Hcprcsentntlvcs George T. Thomas of
Huron, and Charles W. Stage, of Cuy-ahog- a;

Congressman Grosvenor, Itev.
C. AV. Blodgctt, Hon. W. It. Wnrnoek
and Hon. Chailes W. linker. The bene-
diction was pronounced by Hev. John
Howell, lector of St. raid's Episcopal
church of Columbus.

Music appropriate to tho occasion
was furnished by n quartet.

i K. J. MURDOCH.

In Other Cities.

Canton, O., Jan. 20. Routine of tho
public and paiochial schools of Can-
ton was suspended today In favor of
patriotic exercises In honor of McKln-
lcy. Excerpts from McKinley's speech-c- s

were read In nil tho schools, fa-

vorite hymns were sung, and In many
buildings eulogies wero delivered by
local speakeis. Thcio is no general
suspension of business In the city, but
flags are generously displayed, and
some buildings arc decorated. Coiuts
suspended for tho day. Tonight a
memorial meeting; of citizens will be
held with Civil Sen Ice Commission-
er William Dudley Foulko as chief
orator.

Chicago, Jan. 20. Chlcagoans of all
ranks and stations honored the name
of McKlnlcy today, tho anniversary
of his birth. Flags throughout the,
city were at half mast and mcmorinl
services were held In many churches,
schools aud G. A. R. camps. All the
city offices and tho county courts were
closed Jor the day. The bcryiqos will
culminate in a meeting at Studcbaker
hall tonight, under the auspices of tho
Hamilton club, where Jutlgo Win. It.
Day, of Ohio, will bo the principal
speaker. ,

New Yoik, Jan. 20. Exoioises In
observance of the birthday of the late
Piestdent McKlnlcy wero held In all
tho public schools of this city today.

wero flown on all public build-
ings and several meetings set for to-
day. Including one of the Board of
Aldermen, wero adjourned as a mnik
of respect to the lnte President's mem-or-

Authentic Story of the
Terrible Battle In

Panama Harbor. -

New York, Jan, 20.-- Tho 'steamship
Klnanco which has arrived from Colon
brought as a passenger Commandant
Louis Bourgeois, of the Geodetic ser-

vice of tho Freuiih nriiiy, who witness-
ed thp naval engagement In the luir-b-

ofL Panama, on Jan. 38. Command,
apt BoiugCoIs watched the battle Horn
a warehouse roof. Tho Padlllo opened
with every gun and circled around the

Luuturo. Gen. Alluili on tho Luutaio
was killed on the Hist discharge of the

Pndlllo's euiih. Commandant Bour
geois snhl ho could see the men on tho

decks of both ships plainly, and while

tho Padlllo teemed wltli men, tho gov- -

The Weather:
HEAVY SNOW TONIGHT: PROB

ABLY WARMER; THURSDAY
SNOW. ..

"5 llfeircaafgBS "ll

In tho upper left hand part of the picture Is shown the route of the
aerial trip which the Brazilian aer onaut puiposes to take today. Below
is shown tho aerodionie which will use, and in the upper light hand
is pictured the motor of this machine.

" -

Monte Cailo, Jan. 20. M. Santos- -

Dumont will embark on his aerial
flight to Corsica and perhaps to Africa

NEW BOARD

Will be Named For Experiment

Station.

Columbus, O., Jan. 20. The Wells
ripper bill lcorgnnlzlng tho Ohio ag
ricultural station at Woostcr, h,as pass:
cd the House. A new- - Bonid wJll bo
appointed by the Governor. The bill
Is the outgrowth tho light between
Director Thorne, of the station, ana
boaid mombcis, and Its passage was
desired by Gov. Nash.

HOMESICKNESS

Caused Him to Desert and Arrest

For Murder Followed. .

Vallejo, Cnl., Jan. 20. Norman F.

Lambert, a prisoner on the receiving
ship Independent, awaiting (ilnl on

a charge of descttlon, jumped over-boai- d

last night, either escaping in
the daikuess or drowning. Lambert
Is tho man o'warsmnn who was on
trial for minder In Indiana, and who
could prove his Innocence only by es
tablishing an nllbl of service on a
warship at the time the murder was
committed. In proving this, he was
also proved a deserter. Homesickness
for his wife and children caused lilm
to deseit. He was within a few miles
of home when arrested for murder.

VICTORIOUS LIBERALS

r

he

$

of

soon. The successful test he made
Tuesday has edited him gteat
ly. Everything Is n readiness for

BROTHER

Warned Him In

Vain.

Lewis RentzjSprang to

His Dath.
Lewis Rentz, who' lhcd between'

Akron and Cuyahoga ' Fulls, a shorl
distance from the Half-Wa- y House,,
wns run over Tue-da- y afternoon about
4 o'clock; by tin east-boun- d P. & V

flelgjit, and hpirtbly"' mangled. His
aims and legs were crushed and his
body was completely cut In 'two.

Rentz and a brother, who lives in
Cuyahogji Kails, wero walking along
the P. ,Aj W. truck. About one-ha- lf

mile south "of the Kails, they wore
overtaken by a fi eight, which Rente,
In spite of the piotestatloiw of his
brother, attempted to board. His foot
slipped and he was caught under the
wheels and the tiack was sttcvwi with
blood and Ue.sh. ,

As he was being dragged along lifs
clothes- caught In a fiog at the switch,
and eio completely torn off.

The remains were biought'to PaikV
morgue. They will bp bent to Kenf,
Thursday morning, where the funeral
will be held.

Rentz was employed on the C A.
& C. rnilro.id as a section hand. Ho
leaves a wife and one child.

the experiment. He went ocr his fa-

mous airship Santos-Dumon- t VI he
caljs It today, caiefully examining ev-

ery pait of tho Intricate machinery
nuit ahsmlug himself against any hitch
ut the last minute.

The Eugenic was one of

the callers on the young Brazilian air
navigator. She manifested great in-

terest In the aerodionie, us the airship
Is technically twined, and listened
wondcilngly to Santos-Dninont- 's cnila-natio- n

of its workings.
The Inventor Is apparently as conll-den- t

of his success In this venture as
he was when he embarked upon his

trip mound the Eiffel Tower, which
won for lilm the Dcutsch pilze of
?2tl(O0, notwithstanding that it is,

a uiacli more difficult venture.

TALKED TO SHORE

While on Boa,t 100'Miles Out at

, Sea.

Falmouth, Eng., Jan. 1.0. Mr. Mar-

coni, on board the American line
steamer Philadelphia fiom. New

Yoik, Jan. 22,- - for Southampton, com-

municated with the Lizard,, by 'means
of s telegraph, at 11:15 a.
m., today from a point 100 miles to
the wcstwaid;tHc said he hoped to
reach Southampton at 1 o'clock on the

'moiulng of Jan. SO.

TO FIND OUT

What's Wrong With Coal Mines In

Iowa.'

Des Moines, In., Jan. 20. Ilcpic&en- -

tthc N. E. Kendall, of Monroe coun-

ty Introduced a resolution in the IIono
providing for n committee tp Investi-
gate the explosion In Lost Cieek mine
last week in whlt-- 21 mjiiers wero
killed, and !!." Injured. It Is stated
that 20 explosions of this kind have
occ-une-d within two years in Iowa
mines and the cause of none has been
detci mined.

AGE NO
Miss Sarah Morris, aged 03, called at

the Piobate ofllce Wednesday mid se-- (

cured license to Many Chas. II. Du-Bol- s,

aged 01. Both lire In'AUroii.

GAVE MO AID TO ."
' '

THE DYING MEN

BARRIER;

I aVMllTnHBI .ilTWMaM Tir""-,'1- v. WrfiKtW"g"'-''MMI

Whare theFierca Naval Fiaht Took Placa and Some of the
in tho panel 1 shXli iho In Hn.bor K.ufPadlllo aud tho government Reamer Lnutnro. the latter J- -t sinking. A picture of I Htul'

PI. ladvU W' . ch w.u an
er Chlculto Is shown to tho upper left, and beside her h the Ui, t,-- States ciulscr

lnteicsted observer of the fight. UuderncaUJ niovUoB. to the left, tho uernors palace ut li.miuia,

A Life of Work and Usefulness

Is Ended.

His Death Came After a Long

General Debility.
Hon. Dav'd L. King, at his home,

000 Paik st., died Wednesday at
a.m. of old age. ufler an Illness of
four months. Mr. King was one of
Akron's most piomlneiit men, prior to

his letiioinent fiom business life a half
dozen jcars ago, and was widely
known as mv energetic man and ouo

of huge capabilities.
Mr. King was the son of Judge

Lleccster King, and was born at
Win run, O., Dec. 24, 1825. He giad-uute- d

at Han aid in 1810. He read
law with the 11 rm of King and Taylor,
In Akron, and In 1S10 formed the firm

of King ic King.
On May 1, 1810, ho was married to

Miss Bottle Washington Steele, a
grand niece of President George Wash-
ington.

In 1831 Mr. King located in Cleve-

land, but returned to Akron four years
later, where he managed, In addition

Washington, Jnn. 20.

practices. 'in the transmission
of largo 'amounts .of currency by mall
to Cuba of'ln a report
received today by Postmaster General
Payne fiom Dhector Gen. Posncs, of
the Cuban postal service. TJie register-

ed mall Is being legularly aud largely
ucd for tho tinnsmls'slon of money

between tho .United Stales and Cuba.
Mr. Fosnes says that with liberal use

of strong paper, twine and scaling wax
It Js possible to so wrap these pack

Six degrees above zero was the cold-

est tho mercury , marked Tuesday
night. During the caily evening the
(.old registered 7 degrees, and the fact
that clouds l oiled up, prevented It

from being much colder. Tiof. H. V.
Egbert said Wednesday that the worst
of the present cold snap Is probably
over, but nnothcr may soon be here.
A storm Is from the uorth- -

eminent ship was shorthanded. The
Tadlllo wns firing every gun wiiile the
other ship, being short handed, wns on-

ly able to lespond with her
foro and aft gattllng guns.
Tho Lnutaio received a tcr-ilbl- e

fire. Tho Padlllo went around
and around her, taking her foro aud
aft until the gunboat was a dismantled
hulk. Tho men on the government boat
fought nobly, but tho odds against
them wero too great. Even wiiilo tho
llames wcte raging the soldiers on the

kept filing their guns until
they wero forced to jump overboard.
Two bonis after the lighting began, the
Lnutaio sank and her boilers blew up
with a great roar.

According to Bourgeois tho. crew of
tho Liberal gunboat mado no attempt

to rescue tho ciew of tho other ship
who were vainly attempting to swim
to tho haibor, and whoso cries for lelp
could bo henid on shore.

To Speak In
Attorney James W. Haiter will go

to Mogndoio this evening to deliver an
nddress before Hill wimn, S. of V.,

the occasion being a celebration of tha
anniversary of tho birth of Presideut
McKlnlcy. fr"

l!

l'"'na

careless

Illness ol

to a largo law business, the cslate of
his father. In ISO" Mr. King aban-
doned the law and' took an Interest 111

and the secretaryship of tho Akron
Sewer Pipe Co., retaining an Interest
in that company for ten or twelve
years. Betwccu 1SS2 and JSSS he was
president of the King Varnish Co , In

which he was financially unsuccessful.

It was largely due to the tireless en-

ergy and liberality of Mr. King that
the Valley railroad was built, although

Mr. King lost a fortune In the enter-

prise. Many of Akron's public Insti-

tutions were first formed through tho
active care and interest that was taken
in their welfare by Mr. King.

Mr. King is survived by his wife

and three children, Mrs. J. G. Ray-

mond, Mrs. Geo. C. Berry and Miss

Susie King, all of this city.
J Arrangements for the funeral havo

not been completed.

Director of Cuban Postal Service Wants Such

Temptations
Remarkably

are.coniphilned

PLAIN SIGHT.

Another Snap
Is Probably on the Way.

OF THE ENEMY'S SHIP.

approaching

Mofiadore.

IZnBi iKissiiMiJat SS

Participants

Cold

Removed.
ages so that tncy cannot nrcaK open
and "subject clerks to unwarranted
stress of temptation."

5Ir. Fosnes leports:
"i'esterday thcie was received In Ha-

vana in ttausittoClenfuegos from the
National Bank of Commerce, of New
York, a package bearing $7.It In pos-tag- e

and weighing 23 pounds, and
which may have contained half a mll-lio- u

dollars in currency. Through "

openings in the package protrnded bnis
of huge denominations, in plain sight
of a dozen clerks.

west and another Is coming from tho
south. The two will meet here and tho
result is likely to be another cold
spell ptcccdcd by a considerable jsnow
fall or peihaps rain.

The natural gas pressure In Akron
was very low again Tuesday afternoon
and evening, but the moderation of
the weather Wednesday remedied the
difficulty.

SLEET

And Rain Headed This

Way.

A Slushy, Sloppy Day In the
Ohio Valley.

Louisville, Jnn. 20. An unusually

seveic sleet storm prevailed through-

out the lower portion of tho Ohio liver
valley early today, caiiblng a delay
to railroad, tr.illic and crippling tele-

graph linos. The storm began hero
at 10 o'clock last night and from tluU

time until early today sleet fell with-

out cessation. This was followed lr
rain which froze as It fell, maklnj
locomotion for pedestrians and vehi-

cles difficult Street car traffic was

at a standstill duilng the early part
of tho day.

Tho temperature at 7 o'clock this
morning was 27 uboro zero, but mod-

erated rapidly and tho streets boon
became a mass of slush. Nearly every
train coming into this city arrived
from one to two hours behlud time.

AONSTER CONCERN

Incorporated With Big Capital in

Delaware.

Dover. Del., Jan. 2!). The Coiublued

Harvester and Tliieshtr Co. of Plqua,
O., capital $1,000,000, to manufac
ture farming Implements has been In-

corporated here. Incorporators are Iru
T. Wartz, Alexander Gtiniup, John 11.

Sayers, (Jco. P. Slelnlag, David S.
Llmb-ny-, F. Campbell, of Plqua; Edgar
H. Hantn, I rbana; W. It Saycib, Nusu-vlll- e,

Tcnu. ,
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